
OWES
HER

LIFE TO
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Vienna, W. Va. "Ifeel that Iowe
the last ten years of my life to Lydia

1 ,yr.. E. Pinkham's vege-
'' ' table Compound.

' Eleven years ago I
\u25a0P was a walking

I ff&M " 112 i shadow. Ih;id been
'? under the doctor's

flf carebutgotnorelief.

-' i'J'diaE. Pinkham's
T Vegetable Cora-

L pound and itworked
like charm. It re-
lieved all my pains

and misery. I advise all suffering
women to "take Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound." Mrs. Ejijia

Wheaton, Vienna, W. Va.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, made from native roots and
herbs, contains no narcotics or harm-
ful drugs, and to-day holds the record
for the largest number of actual cures
of female diseases of any similar medi-
cine in the country, ana thousands of
voluntary testimonials are on iile in
the Pinkham laboratory at Lynn,
Mass., from women who have been
cured from almost every form of
female complaints, inflammation, ul-
ceration,displacements, fibroid tumors,
irregularities, periodic pains, backache,
indigestion and nervous prostration.
Every such suffering woman owes it to
herself to give Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound a trial.

Ifyou would like special advice
about; your case write a confiden-
tial letter to Mrs. Pinkham, at
Lynn, Mass. Her advice is tree*
and always helpful.

ft) I! II BHI lf\ Fine Large Hull's just
R E received from Holland,

fell (Li ILO&S Sent prepaid. Pofctal
note or stamps.

Hyacinths? Single and double, in colors, red,
white, blue and yellow?HOc per dozen.

Tulips?Single and double, red, white, piPk and
yellow?2sc per dozen.

Crocus?Mixed colors?loc per dozen.

Narcl«*su«*?Whit r» and yellow?2.V per dozen.
Chlne*o Site rt»<l I.files (from China)?sl per dot

CHAS. F. SAUL, 220-224 James St., Syracuse. N. Y.

PICTURE ON MEMORY'S WALL

s Vft,,

Uncle?Well, Tommy, how was your
report this term?

Nephew?l call feel It yet, uncle.

Mind Over Matter.

"Much may be done," said the Acute
Observer, "by an authoritative voice.
Now, if a man says to a dog: 'Come
here!' with a note of absolute author-
ity in his voice, the dog comes im-
mediately."

"Yes," said the Traveler, "I've no-
ticed it. And it is especially marked
In noriental peoples. Why, when 1 was
In Khalisandjharo, I heard a man say,
with that authoritative note in his
tone: 'Oh, king, live forever,' and im-
mediately the king lived forever."??
Carolyn Wells, in Succcess Magazine.

Undoubtedly Not.
Capt. Jerome, while visiting Col.

Higginson, took a derringer from the
table, and asked: "This thing load-
ed?" Hut before the coloned could re-
ply the weapon was discharged, the
bullet tearing away one of the fingers
of the visitor. The colonel, who is
widely known on account of his ex-
treme politeness, bowed gracefully,

and rejoined: "Not now, my dear
captain."

CAREFUL DOCTOR
Prescribed Change of Food Instead ct

Drugs.

It takes considerable courage for a
doctor to deliberately prescribe only
food for a despairing patient, instead
of resorting to the usual list of med-
icines.

There are some truly scientific phy-
sicians among the present generation

who recognize and treat conditions as
they are and should be treated regard-
less of the value to their pockets.
Here's an instance:

"Pour years ago I was taken with
severe gastritis and nothing would
stay on my stomach, so that I was on

the verge of starvation.
"I heard of a doctor who has a sum-

mer cottage near me?a specialist from
N. Y., and as a last hope, sent for him.

"After ho examined me carefully he
advised me to try a small quantity of
Orape-Nuts at first, then as my stom-
ach became stronged to eat more.

"1 kept at it, and gradually got so I
could eat and digest three teaspoon-
fuls. Then I began to have color in my
face, memory became clear, whore be-
fore everything seemed a blank. My
limbs got stronger and I could walk.
So I steadily recovered.

"Now, after a year on Grape-Nuts I
weigh 153 lbs. My people were sur-
prised at the way I grew fleshy and
strong on this food."

Read the little book, "The Itoad to
Weilville," In pkgs.

"There's a Reason."
I'.vpp renrt <lie nlinve li-tlerf A n«-w

one npprtir* from Iflni- l«> ilmr. Tln*j
nr.. Itruuliic, true, mid full of tinman
Intercut.
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Taking Care of Yourself.

There never was a time when peo-
ple paid as much attention to their
health and strength as they do now. 1
Time was when line stock and fine j
horses were fed more carefully than
human beings.

The result of properly balanced ra-

I tioni has worked wonders with stock
and recent experiments are proving

that the same thing is true of man-

kind.
It has been found that Quaker Oats

eaten often and regularly taking the
place of heavy, greasy foods will work
wonders in the health and strength of
a family.

School children fed frequently on
Quaker Oats thrive physically and are I
always capable of the best work at

school. For athletes, laborers, it is
the best food.. One of the attractive
features of Quaker Oats is the perfect

way it is packed. Desides the regular
size package there is the large size
family package. 10

STRANGE COMPANY.

hpafea.
The Goose ?How times change, to

be sure. I have never seen the fox
such good friends with a duck before.

SKIN TROUBLES CURED.

Two Little Girls Had Eczema Very
Badly?ln One Case Child's Hair j
Came Out and Left Bare Patches.

Cuticura Met with Great Success.

"I have two little girls who have
been troubled very badly with eczema.
One of them had it on her lower
limbs. I did everything that I could
hear of for her, but it did not give
In until warm weather, when it seem-

inglysubsided. The next winter when
It became cold the eczema started
again and also in her head where it

| would take the hair out and leave
bare patches. At the same time her
arms were sore the whole length of

! them. I took her to a physician, but
i the child grew worse all the time. Her

sister's arms were also affected. I be-
gan using Cuticura Remedies, and by

; the time? the second lot was used their
| skin was soft and smooth. Mrs. Charles
j Bakfr, Albion, Me., Sept. 21, '08."
' Potter l>ru£ & Chciu. Corp., Solo I'ropa., ilotfton.

The Dollar Sign.

When it came time for Mrs. Bluffer
j to pack her trunk and depart from the
j resort where she had spent many

! pleasant days, whore she had been
! the cynosure of all eyes, where she

had flirted and gossiped (and been
I gossiped about), she visited the pro-

j prietor.

"I've just received a check for SSO
! from my husband," she told him. "You
| will honor it, won't you?"

The proprietor bowed and rubbed
? his hands.

"llydear Mrs. Bluffer," he ventured,

i"1 will not only honor it, but will fall
j dowu and worship it."

CUT THIS OUT.

Recipe That Breaks a Cold in a Day
and Cures Any Curable Cough.

"Mix half ounce of Concentrated

| pine compound with two ounces of
glycerine and half a pint of good
whiskey; shake well each time and
use in doses of a teaspoonful to a ta-

| blespoonful every four hours."
These ingredients can be obtained

| from any good druggist or he will
get them from his wholesale house.

The Concentrated pine is a special
pine product and comes only in half
ounce bottles, each enclosed in an air-
tight case, but be sure it is labeled
"Concentrated."

Getting in Deep.
: The ladies devoted to reform were

in session.
"I believe," said one, "that only

good men should be permitted to
marry."

"But," interposed a second, "would
not such a radical policy be promo-
tive of race suicide?"

On the Instant they perceived that
! they had tackled a real problem.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, ns they cannot reach the dl».
eased portion of the ear. There Is only one way to

' cure deafness, and that is by constitutional remedies.
; Deafness is causi-d by an inflamed condition of tlio

mucous lininsx of the liustachlan lube. When this

I tube is lntlanied you have a rumbliu'/ soteid or lin-
; perfect hearing, and when it Is entirely dosed, Deaf-
j n<\ss Is the result, and unless the inflammation can ho
I taken out and this tube restored to Its normal condf-
; tl«in, hearing will b»- destroyed forever; nine cases

! out of t<*:i are caused by Catarrh, which is nothing
but an inilnmrd condition >f the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any case of
Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot b' cured
by Hall's Cauyrh Cuic. Send for circulars, free.

F. .112. CHIMNEYA CO., Toledo. O.
' Bold by Druggist*. \u25a0

lake Hall's Family I'llle forconstipation.

Lots of garrulous people make a
specialty of saying nothing.

I

Pennsylvania
Happenings
A farmer residing three miles from

I Caledonia reports that he saw 14 line
j leer one day recently.

Ranger Thomas and a force of men
! lought a forest fire recently in the vi-

j I'inity of Cold Spring.

On the road a mile east of Waynes-
j boro, a big eagle was discovered de-
vouring a guinea hen.

Investigation of the water supply of
Chester is being made by engineers of
the state department of health.

(iov. Edwin S. Stuart has issued his
proclamation for Thanksgiving day,
and sets apart Thursday, November
25, as a day for thanksgiving and
prayer.

The General Crushed Stone Co. of
Myerstown has increased the wages of
all employes 10 per cent, to take ef-
fect immediately. About 250 men are
affected.

State Forestry Comni' er Conk-
lin said that he had reason to believe
that the recent rains had put out the
forest fires. There are now none on
state lands.

State Treasurer Sheatz has received
$1,562.40 as unclaimed deposits from
the Philadelphia Savings Fund society
of Philadelphia. Under the law the
money reverts to the state.

I The fact that civil engineers In the
employment of the Cumberland Valley

I railroad were at work in the vicinity
of the old Mont Alto furnace recently
gave rise to a rumor that the com-
pany will build a line up Brandon ra-
vine to the White Pine sanatorium.

An epidemic of dog poisoning has i
broken out at Fostoria, a small ham- j

| let near Altoona, and 17 valuable j
| watch dogs belonging to farmers have j

been killed by poison. It is believed |
j to be (he work of foreigners and is Ij being done in order that the neighbor- j
hood may be laid open to thieving. j

Ihe finding of cash boxes and a |
pocket book taken from the safe of D. J

| (). Nicodeinus' store when the post- j
office at Zollinger was robbed some !

j time ago has added to the mystery of 1j that robbery. Apparently the stolen j
articles had been placed where found,

j near the River Brethren church. Five
; Forks.

Notice has been sent lo the trus- ,
tees and superintendents of all hos- j

| pitals for the insane in Pennsylvania i
; that they must not charge for patients !

on parole. It is said that this prac- !
tice has been indulged in by a nnm- '
ber of institution and at the office of !
the auditor general, it is held to be |
contrary to law. A notice issued re- j
cently states that after December I j
each institution must carry the names
of patients 011 parole 011 a separate

: list, which must also show the length
of time 011 p irole.

Accused r?f interfering with a spe- i
cial deputy game protector, in the j
discharge or his duties, and with ;
pointing a gun at a game protector !
and threatening to shoot him, Abrani |
Barnes is in the Franklin county jail j
in default of S7OO bail, having been 1
held for a hearing. Some time ago !
the warden met Barnes, whose home !
is in the vicinity of Tomstown, and. j
suspecting that lie was hunting game
out of season, requested that he open j
his game bag for inspection. It. is
said that Barnes threatened to blow j
the warden's head off if he advanced
another step.

The official count of the returns of
the November election has been con-
cluded at the state department. It
shows that Stober polled a total vote
of 450,630 for state treasurer, while I
Kipp, his opponent, had a total of i
307,763. Stober's plurality is 142,867 |
and his majority 30,081. Sisson, the j

j Republican candidate for auditor gen- 1
era!, polled 442,975 votes and Clark, j

| Democrat, had 278,!I2::. Sisson\s plu- |
! rality is 164,052 and his majority HI,- j
I 368. Von Moschzisker polled a total j

j of 400,502 votes for supreme court |
| judge, while Munson. on the Demo- !
| cratic ticket, had a total of 326,650. !

j Von Mosch>;isker's plurality is 82,843 '
j and his majority is 35,037. Fish, the !

j Prohibition candidate for state treas- 1
j uter, led bis ticket with 30,114 votes, !
j while Moore. Socialist candidate for !

| state treasurer, polled a total of 22,- j
j 320. All of the amendments, with the !

j exception of the seventh, passed with I
j the following majorities: No. I, 15, \

1 160: No. 2, 21,067: No. 3, 21.486; No. i
j 4, 15,623; No. 5. 28,037: No. 6. 21,276; j

\ No. 8. 20,106; No. 0. 10,637; No'. 10. |
j 10,477; schedule, 5,611. No. 7. relat- j

1 itig to the appointment of election |
1 board officers, was defeated by :i ir. a- I

j jority of 66,523.

A man in Luzerne county removed |
| cattle placed under quarantine and or-
] dered to be killed by a state meat
| service inspector. He had been given \u25a0

J notice not to do so and he has been I
i fined $lO.

Insurance Commissioner David Mar-
i fill, register of wills-elect, of Phila- |

j delphia. will not submit his resigns- I
j tion as a state official to Gov.'Stuart |

' for some time. At the capitol if is |
! believed that he will not retire until j
nexi .March. No appointment of a sue- |
cesser is expected for some time. I

GOING UPI

City ways were not altogether new
to him, but, as he waited at the eleva-
tor shaft, in one of Omaha's large of-
fice buildings, he said to his com-
panions.

"Well, I'll be hanged if that Isn't a

beater."
"Why, what?"
"Just look at that confounded rail-

road advertising on an Omaha eleva-
tor?UP! What won't they do next?"

His companion replied, "Sh?, Sh ?,

those letters mean 'up.'"
When I see that word, this jingle

always comes to my mind:
'Whenever the little word 'up' you

see,
Think of Safety, Speed, Service via

U. P.'
You will see that word at almost

every passenger elevator in the coun-
try, but before you leave for the West,

be sure to buy your ticket via "The
Safe Road to Travel."

Father Was an Invalid.
It had been a hard day in the field,

and father an son were very hungry.

The only things eatable on the table
were 12 very large apple dumplings.
The father had consumed ten while
the boy was eating one, and then both
reached for the one remaining.

"Son," pleaded the farmer, "you
wouldn't take the last apple dumpling
from your poor sick pa, would you?"?
Success Magazine.

It Cured My Baby?Hereafter I Will
Always Keep It in the House.

I cannot speak too highly for Rea-
lnol Ointment. It cured my baby boy
of Eczema. He bad a very severe
case and numerous other remedies
failed to do any good. I would not
be without Resinol Salve in the house.

It is good to apply in cases of burns,
cuts or sores of any kind.

Mrs. F. Cox, Chicago, 111.

Difficulties may surround our path,
but if the difficulties be not in our-
selves, they may generally be over-
come.?Jewett.

FOR DEEP - SKATFO COEI>S nn.l cough*,
Allen's Lung Jlalsum cures when all other remedies
fail. This old reliable medicine has been sold for
over<U > ears. 25c, 60c, fl.oo bottles. Alldealer*.

A man likes a giggling girl about
as well as he does a crying baby.

A CRUISE TO

SOUTH AMERICA
BRAZIL, ARGENTINA
URUGUAY and CHILE

First t rip of its kind ever arranged?-
willbe made by the S.S. Jiluwhcr
(12.500 tons) leaving New York
January 'i'i, I'JIO. Duration

81 Days. $350 uP
Also cruises to the West

Indies and Orient
P. O. Bo* 1707

HAMmilUl-AMERICANLINE
41-40 Itmad way - - - - New York

'SjS PROMPT RELIEF OF
ASTHMA & HAY FEVER

JISK J/OUR. DRUGGIST roR. IT.
VWI n?IZ SAMPII MOWIRCP A LYMAMCO Bt'fTAlO. KX.

1,000,000 RAW FUR SKINS ED
for my maiiufnctiirinff and export*
itig trade. Skunk, Alink, Musk* VV
rat aud others. Top prices. Efr&g'lP Va
Write for sfirrtafquotations. 112

CINCINNATI. O.

DYGLA DYES
ONE DYE FOB ALIjGOODS

lfi fast, brilliant colors, 1U: per package at dealers.If not in Mock send lUo slating color el cHirod .mil
Nirm' willIn: bom wltlidirection bock ;ind colorcard.DY-0-I.A Hurllii;tou, Vt.

MICHIGAN FARM FOR SALE
407 acre* good noil, ttle drained. Fine house. horse

barn, riitti.- mid l.uv harn*. breeding barn, nlied*. m-uleroom, orchard. Near yowl market. Flno for duiry or\u25a0tock farm. Might dl\lde. Address
B. J. DOWNING, St. Charles, FVlfch,

[fft 1 Wnt*oßlS.foleninn,Wast».
Jr I ff* ra M inijton. D.c. Book*tree. High-
Q \u25a0 Snll U V eat references, lieal rueaiui.

i>3: For Infanta and Children.

i[MSTBR|J The Kind You Heve
WSTOfIIP Always Bought

| AYegetable Preparation for As- £

Hthj similatingtheFoodandßegula- Poarci tTio M ?

I ting the Stomachs and Bowels of J-JvCliu LiiO M

Signature / J\Mlij I Promotes Digestion, Cheerfu- If V*
?j l nessandßcst Contains neither
lS> Opium.Morphine nor Mineral #\\ IM
ft Not Narcotic AillP'
& P«ipt cfOtd DrSAVUEI/trC/M I All
IfI J\imphin Set; J - Jk 1/ u
I] MxSenna - \

RothtU* Sa/lt I 8 /R
ft* |

& I n
PC iWA«JV,rf - I lu 61 14 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0
|j| ? C(arf/ttd Sugar I ttA |jL| \u25a0

Winllryretn ffnvor
'

ig*.Ci A perfect Remedy fnrConstipfl- AVT Msa ijjQP
fcWi lion, Sour Stomacl. Narrhoea, \u25a0 l| |J' WWW

pjl 1 Worms.Convulsions.rtverish- 1 lm/ _ _

ness and LOSS OF SLEEP 1 pStfPS*
F«c Simile Signature of

<y Thirttf Ypar^
Co? The Centaur Company. 11181 LJf IU G 3

NEW YORK.

Exact Copy of Wrapper. metRTAun T1I?-?

Mto**orrr.

\u25a0 If you are seeking a new location, a new home or a new business, tet

I MISSOURI?the great Fruit and Poultry lands In the Southwest. Aplace for divcrs-
Bj Stat?, splendid Grain country. Ified crops. You can buy land cheap

B ARICANSAS Rice lands bring largo on" ow-pdc ed '/a nd's aaMn" C ol"°
U '.lroii s lirst year. Splendid orchard sites rado. Both Dry Farming and Irrigation.
\u25a0 and Bermuda jjrass pastures. Corn, Cane Government exports have paved the way.

8 I. K^ V,AS ~Vl0a,!w h,eatan ,f' ! ar y',M most any crop can Ijo Brown. The rich
H yjj ! A 112:! s tgro w!rigs'i! Hon.

J4U plantations are being divided Into small

B Complete information about any section, a list of land bargains and

Lands New and Low Priced Two and Three Crops a Year

You ought to know about a country before visiting it, I
I and you ought to visit it before buying.

Tickets at Low Round-Trip Rates!
| on sale by the Missouri Pacific-Iron Mountain twice a month. Long limits I

rc L STONE> PT M
" * "

|
Room 140 Missouri Pacific Bldg. I

S ST. LOUIS, MO.
r ! Send me, free of,charge, complete literature |

|
regarding farming possibilities instate of

?|
* 8

? 0 Name

i otamped oa bottom? wliich guarantees
vft^ue protects the wearer JL®X-.Srprices and inferior shoes.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES

7


